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Brothers and council friends, 

 The report I write after the St. Jude Open is 
one that I look forward to preparing every year. I 
like having the opportunity to boast about all your 

accomplishments and to talk about how we were able to help the recipient 
family or families.  

 That is certainly true for this year, as we had a beautiful day on June 5 
to host our full slate of 144 golfers at Apple Hill. All the participants were 
their usual generous selves when it came to the raffles, the putting content, and 

the silent auction items that were on offer. We also had an outstanding turnout of 
volunteers on the day of the tournament, both among the members of the council and 
from the greater parish community. As always, the day concluded with a steak tip lunch 
served at the course, where the golfers had the opportunity to meet the families they were 
helping and to win a few prizes. The dust is still settling as I write this, but I believe we 
set another record for funds raised by the tournament, which will be a great help to the 
two recipient families. The list of people who need to be thanked for their work is far too 
long to include here, but I applaud you all for your efforts to make this tournament a 
success, in particular Jack Brotz and Dan Sullivan for their outstanding leadership of this 
event. 

 Later in June the council embarked on some maintenance projects on the 
church grounds in Newton and Plaistow. On the 12th we assisted with dismantling 
and moving some playground equipment at the preschool so some new items 
could be brought in. After that, Rudy Ferrandi and his landscaping crew completed 
some work on the lawns and in the courtyard of the church in Newton. The 
hydroseed is still fresh as I write this, but I know it will look great before much 
longer. On the morning of the 26th we’ll be convening on both churches for some 
more work, completing what Rudy started in Newton and spreading some mulch 
and cleaning up some other items around the church in Plaistow. There is still 
more work in the queue at the preschool later in the summer, so keep an eye on 
your email for more information on that as plans are finalized. 

 This will be my last report for the council newsletter, as Peter Richards 
will be taking the helm when the new fraternal year starts on July 1. I have no doubt that he and incoming 
DGK Jack Brotz will do an amazing job in their new positions, along with all the other officers who were 
elected or re-elected earlier this month. I won’t be going too far, for whatever that is worth – I will be shifting 
over to the Trustees’ table with the start of the fraternal year, and I will continue to do what I can to help the 
council from my new position. 

 It seems like it was only yesterday that I was sitting in a hotel function room in Nashua with Don 
Richardson grilling me about the goals I had in mind for my time as Grand Knight. I certainly wasn’t thinking 
then that I would hold the position for this long, but I was happy to do it and I’m honored that you all saw fit 
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to keep me there. The council has accomplished a lot over the last five years, but I certainly can’t take the credit for 
that. It was YOUR hard work that made all that possible, but I will admit that I enjoyed being called up to receive 
awards as often as I did during the last few state conventions. I thank you all for your support, it made the job 
much easier.  

 Enjoy these first few weeks of summer and, as always, if you have any questions, suggestions, or know of 
someone in need of assistance, please do not hesitate to reach out. 

 

 

 

 Vivat Jesus! 

 Jeff 

Jeff Lozeau, Grand Knight #6617 
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Business Meeting Minutes  

Call to Order:   
 The meeting was held June 7, 2021 at Holy Angels Church and over the internet via Zoom. 

Grand Knight Jeff Lozeau called the meeting to order at 7:03 PM. Members present: 19 + 
District Deputy (Mike O’Hare) 

Roll Call of Officers  
 (P = Present; E = Excused; A = Absent) 

P Jeffrey Lozeau Grand Knight A Thomas Ingham Advocate 

E Fr. Tremblay Chaplain P Glen Hughes Warden 

P Peter Richards DGK E John Tucker Inside Guard 

P David Meader Chancellor A Roland Richardson Outside Guard 

A Harlan Cheney Recorder P Ed Wencis Trustee 

P Dan Sullivan Fin. Secretary P Michael Rosa Trustee 

P Joe Klimaszewski Treasurer P Jack Widman  Trustee 

P Tom Cronin  Lecturer  

Grand Knight's Report  
 Church activities picking up with the nearing of the 

end of Covid! 
 Mother’s Day saw the giving of prayers cards to all 

mothers after mass. 

Chaplain's Message (by Mike Rosa) 
 Rosary Check: $1 if member present did not have his rosary beads. Reminder, this money 

goes to the Catholic Charities! 

Financial Report (by Treasurer) 
 Report given! 

Membership Report (by Financial Secretary) – Admissions and Retentions 
 Membership drive will be handed out to all men for Father’s Day after mass on June20. 
 Balloting of Candidates for Admission or Transfer – Nothing to report. 

Other Reports (by Deputy Grand Knight)  
 Columbia Club Financial Report (by Deputy Grand Knight) 

 
Programs: Faith, Community, Family and Life 

 No Reports Given 
 Faith – Chair of this Program – Report by Jim Edwards 
 Community – Chair of this Program – Report by Tom Cronin 
 Family – Chair of this Program - Roland Richardson 
 Life - Chair of this Program – Bill Tucker 

 
Committees & Projects 

 Kindergarten Playground: Andy Pellerin - work planned for June 12 @ 9:00 AM 
 Beautification Project: Jack Brotz - work planned for June 26 
 Kindergarten inside building: Tom Cronin – work to be completed by end of July 
 SJO Golf Tournament held June 5: Jack Brotz – huge success – will report final tally soon 
 Golf League: Joe Klimaszewski – going well  
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June  

Birthday Wishes 

Jerry Assad  

Peter Bonin  

Andy Carace  

Bruce Collard  

Mike Connolly  

Glenn Hughes  

Matt Ingham  

Tom Mealey  

Al Pettingill  

Joe Richardson  
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District Deputy  
 State Convention well attended 
 Do we need any help? 
 Year of St. Joseph 
 This coming Saturday is a 4th Degree Knight program 
 Retreat coming 
 Looking for help at Hampton Beach seafood festival Sept. 10-12 
 State of NH gave $1M to charities this year 

Unfinished Business (motions carried over from previous meetings) (by GK) 
 No old business to discuss! 

New Business (new motions approved by all Trustees) (by GK) 
 Motion to pay Peter Richards for re-imbursements; Motion made, second, and approved 

 
Fixed Budget Review (by Trustee – Jack Widman) 

 Budget was presented and will be voted on next month 
 
Chancellor Report 

 Chancellor started the election of Officers process! 

 
Election of Officers:  

 Chancellor made motion for Peter Richards to be new Grand Knight, second and approved. 
 Balance of officers had motions made by Steve Riley, they were all second and approved; see separate 

list of past and new officers. 
 New motions (previously approved by the 3 Trustees) 
 Parish Beautification #1 by Jack Brotz. KofC meeting suspended to go into the Columbia Club session 

led by Peter Richards. Session held and motion passed. 
 Parish Beautification #2 by Jack Brotz. Passed. 
 Columbia Club session terminated. 
 Return to KofC meeting. 

Good of the Order (by Grand Knight) 
 Family of the Month Award – Nothing to report 
 Knight of the Month Award – Nothing to report 
 Other Awards – Nothing to report 

Lecturer’s Reflection 
Angoville-au-Plain Church, D-Day 
 

 Early in the morning on D-Day, allied paratroopers dropped all over the Cotentin Peninsula in 
Normandy in advance of the beach landings that would happen after sunrise. The U.S. 101st Airborne 
Division parachuted in behind enemy lines along Utah Beach with the mission of destroying a German 
strategic route near the tiny hamlet of Angoville-au-Plain, and the village became the site of an intense 
battle. 

 

 Amid the fighting, a pair of U.S. Army medics from the 501st regiment, Bob Wright and Ken Moore, 
set up an aid station in the hamlet’s 700-year-old church. Here, they treated both Allied and German 
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soldiers. At one time, a mortar shell fell through the roof of the church, 
shattering a floor tile, but it did not hit anyone and it did not explode.  The pews 
were used as makeshift beds, and the bloodstain pews from wounded soldiers 
and the broken floor tile can still be seen today. 

 Wright and Moore braved the battlefield looking for wounded to bring back 
to the church and treat. The brave medics refused to allow weapons inside of the 
church, and soldiers on both sides heeded their request. Perhaps the place was 
truly blessed. Two days after D-Day, two German soldiers emerged from hiding 
in the belfry and promptly surrendered. 

 
 As thanks for the work of the paratroopers on that night, the church installed 

commemorative stained glass windows: one dedicated to the pair of medics, and 
one to the 101st Airborne Division parachutists. Medic Robert Wright expressed 
his wish to be buried at the church, but bureaucratic red tape made this almost 
impossible. In the end, some of his ashes were smuggled into France to be 
buried in the churchyard. The unofficial headstone at the church simply reads 
“R.E.W.”, Wright’s initials. 
 
Vivat Jesus 

Copied from the website www.atlasobscura.com 

Grand Knight’s Summary  
 Jeff Lozeau said goodbye and thank you for his 5 years at the Grand Knight 

position 
 Walter Osgood – 3 years as a catholic – thanked us for school donations 
 Steve Riley (50 years as a Knight of Columbus) complained about the lack 

of protocol during this meeting 

Closing Prayer (including intentions for sick or distressed 

members):  
 Prayer for Canonization of Blessed Michael McGivney or Litany of Blessed 

Michael McGivney  
 A few names were mentioned! 

Adjournment  
Faithfully Submitted, 

Harlan  
Harlan Cheney 
Recorder 

Prayer List 
Please keep the following in 

your prayers 
 

David Smith’s wife 

Gail Collins 

Paul Caron 

·Matt Lamothe 

·Stephanie Stanley 

Nick Wencis 

Those who are ill  

The afflicted and troubled 

people of the world 
Our Military Troops Overseas 
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Chairmen 

Directors 

Service Program Personnel  

Program Director  - Peter Richards (603) 382-4315 

Membership Director  - Dan Sullivan (603) 378-0458 

Faith Director  - Bill Tucker (603) 642-8152, Jim Edwards 

Community Director  - Tom Cronin  (603) 382-4635  

Family Director  - Roland Richardson (443) 848-3329 

Life Director  – Bill Tucker (603) 642-8152, Jim Edwards 

Vocations Chairman  - Open 

Leadership Development  - Open 

Knight in Shining Armor - Jeff Lozeau  (603) 382-9497 

Public Relations  - Peter Richards  (603) 382-4315 

Retention Chairman  - Peter Richards (603) 382-4315 

Recruitment Committee  - Jack Widman (603) 362-4862  

Recruitment Committee  - Michael Rosa (603) 458-5520 

Recruitment Committee  - Ed Wencis (603)-362-5783 

Immediate Past Grand Knight  - Joe Widman (603)-833-1730 

Columbian Club Trustees 

 Peter Richards - term expires 2023 

 Pete Couture - term expires 2021 

 Michael Rosa - term expires  2022 

Council Officers 
 

Grand Knight - Jeff Lozeau  (603) 382-9497 

Chaplain - Rev. Albert J Tremblay,obl. SB (603) 382-8324 Ext:308  

Deputy Grand Knight - Peter Richards (603) 382-4315 

Chancellor - Dave Meader (603) 974-2281 

Recorder - Harlan Cheney (603) 362-9563  

Financial Secretary - Dan Sullivan (603) 378-0458 

Treasurer - Joe Klimaszewski  (603) 362-9962 

Lecturer - Tom Cronin  (603) 382-4635  

Advocate - Tom Ingham  (603) 560-1406   

Warden - Glenn Hughes (603)-642-5641 

Inside Guard - John Tucker (603)-974-2177 

Outside Guard - Roland Richardson (443) 848-3329 

Board of Trustees 

Trustee Three Year - Ed Wencis (603)-362-5783 

Trustee Two Year - Michael Rosa (603) 458-5520 

Trustee One Year - Jack Widman (603) 362-4862  

State Delegates: GK & IPGK 

Alternate State Delegates: Peter Richardson & Greg Taillon  

 

District Deputy  -  Mike O’Hare (603) 679-9935 meoohare@Comcast.net 
General Agent: Joseph P. DiCalogero, FIC (603) 458-6408  
Insurance Field Agent Peter Pellerin (603) 458-6408  
                                       Email: peter.pellerin@kofc.org   

New Hampshire State Council 
State Deputy  -  Joseph Kowalik III (603) 485-2082 
State Chaplain  -  Rev. Aggie Jean, PSD  (603) 880-4689 
State Advocate  -  Jordan Ulery  (603) 882-8979 
State Secretary  -  Ray Lemay (603) 674-0033 

2020-2021 St. Jude Council Officers & Directors 

Please send your Newsletter 

submissions to the Editor at 

G.Taillon@Comcast.net 

Check us out on the Internet! 

sites.google.com/site/kofc6617 

 

Prayer for the Canonization of Father Michael J. McGivney 

G od, our Father, protector of the poor and defender of the widow and orphan, you called your 

priest, Father Michael J. McGivney, to be an apostle of Christian family life and to lead the young 

to the generous service of their neighbor. Through the example of his life and virtue may we follow your 

Son, Jesus Christ, more closely, fulfilling his commandment of charity and building up his Body which 

is the Church. Let the inspiration of your servant prompt us to greater confidence in your love so that 

we may continue his work of caring for the needy and the outcast. We humbly ask that you glorify your 

venerable servant Father Michael J. McGivney on earth according to the design of your holy will. 

Through his intercession, grant the favor I now present. Through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

St. Jude Council 
P.O. Box 589,  

Plaistow NH  03865 
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